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Girls! Your hair needs little "Danderine" -- that's all! When
becomes lifeless, thin or. loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff

appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,
dependable "Danderine" from "any store, will save your hair,

- also double it's beauty. You Can have nice, thick hair, too.

ZELDA ,

School cloned at this place Saturday.
Zack Bellomy made a business rail

to Louisa Monday.
Purl Vanhorn was calling at H. K.

Mead s Sunday afternoon..
Quite a crowd of boys and girls from

tbis place attended singing school at
Buchanan Sunday night.

James Bellomy made a business call
at Huntington Monday.

The roads are very muddy and the
weather cold, but Harlan Dean still
makes his regular trips to Buchanan

Mrs. Alice Frasher and son were in
Louisa Saturday

A. Collinsworth, of f'allshurg, was In
our town Tuesday.

Mrs. Zack Bellomy, who has been ill
Is able to be out again.

Miss Omega ates, of Ashland, waa
the guest of Miss Susie Hicks Sunday.

Late Vanhorn. of Portsmouth, Ohio,
was earning ud irieous (. mis pmw.

Mrs. Nora Lakin, of this place, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Clayton Jennings, of Van Lear, has re-

turned home.
George Bryan made a flying trip to

Louis Monday.
J. H. Thompson, of Totter, was In

our tow nlast week.
James Bellomy, l'aul Bellomy and

Prichard Dean were calling on D. H.
Lakin Sunday.

Koy Curnutte left Monday for points
unknown.

There will be church at this place
Sunday. Jan. 11th.

TYV'O MIDNIGHT STARS.
1

TARKILN
Singing school will begin at this

lace next Saturday the 10th. Every-
body invited to attend.

The oil well on Laurel is estimated
at from t to 5 barrels per day.

Noah Wells and wife were calling on
Dock Qreen Sunday.

' Misses Addie Moore and Zara Bowl-
ing attended singing at Knob Branch
last Sunday.

' Miss Arrie May Sagraves left Sat-
urday, to attend school at Louisa this
winter.

Alowzo Arlington was calling on Miss
Noma Moore Sunday.

Herman Berry was out from hla
school to spend the holidays. We were
glad to have him back.

DYED HER BLOUSE,

SKIRT AND A COAT

"Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded.
Shabby Apparel Into New.

Doa't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouse, stockings, skirts, children's
coata, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tellx so olalnlv hour dlimnil
dye over any color that you can not

take a n intake.
To match any material, have drug-

gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.
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Herbert Hewlett and Scofleld Jordan
passed up our creek one day last week

Virgil Lemaster was calling on Miss
Rebekah Green Sunday. -- "'"'

FYirker Bishop has pneumonia.
Miss Noma Moore and Arrie May Sa

graves were shopping in Blaine one day
last week. - "

The Eastern Star meeting was large
ly attended at Blaine last Thursday;

Mrs. Parts Moore was In Blaine one
day last week. AMUN.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" IS

LAXATIVE FOR CHILD

LOOK AT TONGUE! REMOVE POI

SONS FROM STOMACH, LIVER

: AND BOWELS

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most
harmless laxative or physic for the
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren- - love its delicious fruity taste
Full directions for child s dose on each
bottle. Give it without fear.
.: Mother! You must say "California.'

HUBBARDSTOWN
Bill Wellman, who is employed at

Martha. W. Va, was at home Satur
day and Sunday,

Miss Florence Loar and Miss Ida
Lester were- here shopping Monday.

The party at Shepherd's residence
waa quite a success. Among the guests
were: Elden Cooke, of Portsmouth,
Clarence Hooser, Bascom Lakin, Ray
mond Massey. Bernle Hickman, Harry
Johnson and Misses Leota Hosoer,
Edna and Eutlll Rick man and Opal
Mead. All a fine time.

Charlie Lakin, who is employed at
Huntington, passed through here

eifroute to his home at Big Hur-
ricane.

Hugh Shepherd, of Webbville. waa
here recently visiting bis parents.

Elden Cooke, -- of Portsmouth, Ohio,
spent New Year's with his best girl
here.

Clarence Hooser, who is employed at
Columbus, was home Saturday.

Alice Meredith, who- - has been visit
ing relatives of this place, returned to
her home in Huntington Sunday.

Mrs. Lum Boyd and son and daugh
ter spent Christmas with her sister,
Mrs. Edward Bellomy, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Busklrk spent Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
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TO FARMERS

This Bank with its 16 years of: experience, its
large Capital and Surplus of $80,000 and its Resour-
ces of $650,000.00 is in the best possible position to
serve the of Lawrence and Wayne counties .

efficiently and well.

Furthermore, our membership in the
' Reserve Svstem with its enormous resources of
nearly SIX BILLION DOLLARS and broad powers
enable us to furnish the most satisfactory service
at all time4n meeting the requirements of the farm-
ers and other residents in Lawrence and Wayne.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

MAIN STREET,

Officers
SNYDER,

President

VINSON
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Shepherd.
Allle R. and Annie Shepherd were

calling on Miss Leota Hosoer Sunday.
Linle Hutchison spent the Sunday

afternoon with Miss Ruth Shepherd.
The river waa frozen over Monday

and Tuesday. . Several people walked
across It. GRAT EYES.

JATTIE
There will be church at this place

the third Sunday In this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Cebron Wilson enter-

tained quite a number of young folks
Saturday night. Among them were
Toney Webb, James Shlvel and Oewey
Webb.

Miss Arnealeah Shlvel was calling on
Misses Doala and Grade Hammond
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Rose Webb waa calling on her
cousins. Misses Goldia and Cora
Thompson Sunday. .

Misses Goldia and Lora Thompson
were shopping at Webbville Tuesday.

ROSES.

GEORGES CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Allen P. Burgess are

visiting relatives at Lick Creek.
J. H. McClure of Gallup, was a busi

ness caller at J. G. Preston's Monday.
Miss Kitty Childers was visiting

home folks Sunday. '
Miss Ida Childers spent the day with

Miss Claire Preston Sunday.
Mra. Callie Preston and little dntigh

ter spent Friday night with Mrs. J. O
Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Preston and M
and Mrs. Farrow Childers attended
church at Mt. Zton lust Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Spears is visiting rela
tives here.

Misses Kilty ."and Gussle Childers
were calling on Delia Childers Sunda

Moses Dutton passed by here 'Mori
day on his way to the coal mines. H
son Willie i expected home soon with
his bride.

Mlsa Dovle Childers spent the, day
Kith Gussle Childers Tuesday.

Mason Preston Is visiting friends at
this place.

Dora Blanton. Ida Preston and Arch
Graves have gone to the coal fields to
work.

Miss Edith Walters has returned
from Whltehouse after. a brief visit.

John Ham Preston has returned
from West Virginia, where he has em
ployment. '

Hubert Preston made a trip to Lou
isa Friday.

Mrs. J. G. Preston spent the day with
Mrs. Callle ITeston Tuesday. "

Mrs. Callle Preston and Nevada
'ronton called on Mrs. Ora Preston

Tuesday evening.
MOLLY AND PAT,

"CARRY ON"!

If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
''Cascarets'

t
Feel grand! Be efficient! Don't stay

sick, bilious, headachy, constipated
Remove the liver and bowel poison
which is keeping your head dlny, your
tongue coated, your breath bad and
your stomach sour. Why not get
small box of Cascarets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest laxativocathartic you
ever experienced 7 Cascarets never
griie, sicken or inconvenience one like
Salts. Oil, Calomel or harsh pills.
Cascarets bring sunshine to cloudy
minds and half-sic- k bodies. They
work while you sleep.

CADMUS
Miss Bessie Bradley, teacher went

home Sunday evening. We are all
sorry that school la out.

Dewey Taylor of East Fork attend
ad the entertainment here Saturday.

Miss Esta Prince and Mamie Riley
were the dinner guests of Miss Nellie
Calne Saturday.

Andrew Woods waa calling on Miss
Bessie Bradley one day last week.

Mlsa Bessie , Cooksey passed down
our creek one day last week, enroute
to Louisa.

Misses Nellie Caines and Bessie Brad
ley spent Thursday night with Miss
Fay Stewart. .

The party given by Esta and Luther
rPince New Year's night was largely
attended.

There will be church here Saturday
night and Sunday, January 10th and
11th. by the presiding elder.

W. V. Prince and daughter Miss
Esta went to Louisa Monday. - ..

C. L. Stuart of Prestonsburg was
visiting friends this place last week.

Luther Prince was the pleasant guest
of Nellie Caines Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boggs are vis
iting relatives at Blovlns.

Mrs. "Edna Rlffe and Fay Stuart are
contemplating a trip to Catlettshurg
soon.

Remember church and everybody
come. LORNA DOOM.

AFRAID TO

EOT MEALS

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the best
Antacid and Stomach

, Regulator known

When your meals don't fit and you
eel uncomfortable when you belch

gases ,aclds or raise sour, undigested
,ood. When you feel lumps of indi-
gestion pain, heartburn or headache
from acidity, Just eat a tablet of harm-
less and reliable Pape's Diapepsin and
the stomach distress Is gone.

Millions of people know the magic
Pape's DlapepHln ' as an antacid.

They know that most Indigestion and
disordered stomach are from acidity.

'.The relief comes quickly, no disap-
pointment! rape's Dlnpepein ..helps
regulate your stomach so you can eat
favorite foods without fear and a box
of these world-famo- stomach tab-
lets cost so little at drug stores.

January t,
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To Meet
Miss Dale

Br JANE DREW

i l
(iS. . r auciar Nwitiper Sradlaats.)

"You'll never know lier by sight by
Jusi that description," said Steve Pow-

ers, rtlcklng diligently Into llie spaghet-
ti kettle nlih chain dish cloth. "Rot-
ten shame, the way your relatives land
the Utile Joke on on, anyhow.
Don't they know you're keeping hiich-elur'- a

ball her with me?"
"She won't coin here. I'm only to

meet her at tlie train and trot her over
to the Long Island terminal. Mother
ays she's blonde mid werirs a blue

m-- suit with a white silk waist and
white hat."

"There'll he n.Otltl girls dressed Just
like that, Tommy, you poor I1h, Siimr-da- y

nfiei-iiKO- In the CihikI Central, I

mppose she ha a full description f
yon, ton slender, distinguished ,vi uih
with lnrk blue serge stilt, brown low
cuts, reddish hair, blue eyes, iill'i. !e
liiimner.'' .."

"Shut tip,',' genu led Tutu. '',Vl '"'l''
you'd like to meet No
liod.v'cl over trust yon to take it 'young
person under, ynur uliu iind, lnud her
safely In the bosom of her f:iin"'i,."

"Yet I sjiiill go with, yon. 'Tommy, to
see (lull you behave," Powers uimieil
cheerfully, ."Have I ever .'deserted ou
in nny emergency? No, sir. Brother
ro brother, through thick nnd iliin, I

will stand at a safe illsiiincc while you
nect her."

Therefore, promptly at three niln-die- s

before two, there walled at the
lower level gate two anxious young
men. watching for Mias Virginia Dale,
from Tuckahne, X. T, But one after
another the arriving passengers dis-

persed and there was no young blonde
person clad In blue serge with a white
hat or white silk waist. '

"Itdwe tnlss her?" asked Tom aui-lousl-

"if you'd shut up and not get
me all rattled, Sieve, Id have been
sure." ,

But Powers failed to respond be
cause lie had been accosted by a young
person. Certainly she was not the one
exHctei. All in pink she was, abort,
niffly pink skirts alvove white Slock
ings and hlaek patent leather slippers.
Iler brown hair whs braided In pig
tail with htg. bunchy pink bows hiding
her ears and she hud blue eyes.

'I suppose you're expecting Vir
ginia," she said. In the friendliest fash-
ion iKissllile. "Well, she couldn't cine.
She's gone to be bridesmaid np at
Klnlne I'arrell's wedding, becnitse
Anne got sick and couldn't. You are
the right ones, aren'l you? Which la
ronimy? I've heard your mol her and
your grandmother talk so much about
yon. I guess I just know everything
that's ever happened to you ever since
you were born." .

"How did you know about me?"
asked Steve, wistfully. "You're leav-

ing me out." ...
Well," she replied as between them

she lrlied to the taxi. "Virginia
was telling about you. She sny alio
knew your big brother when he went
lo the Jussnml Bllllfnry schiail tin
where we live. That's about live years
ago.

He'a jny ymnger brother," said
Steve gravely. "I'm twenty-five.-

"Really? Ton don't look If. Vsr--

irlna's nineteen. I'm thirteen. I'm tall
for my age, donl yon think no? Every,
body takes me for fifteen. I didn't tell
you my name, did I? Cues!"

'Gwendolen," saW Tom hopefully.
Agnes, Kvangellue. Rentriee, Barbara.
onatanee." -
"Oh, dear, no. It's Just Betty," she

huckled. "Is this our taxi?"
It waa, Steve thought with relief. AM

the way to the Pennsylvania she kept
up a running fire. M questions, and
finally mnde them promise on her way
home they would meet ber. and give
her a spaghetti dluner.

"Right up In your most special, se
cret place," fhe nrget, last of ell.

Good-hy- . Ill tell Virginia bow nli-- e

ou were. She'll want know which
Is tbe nicer, but 1 don't know myself.

lood-by."- - ; '

"The little flirt gasped Tom." "Is
here anything she missed?"

'm engaged." answered Steve sol- -

mnly, "I've got her silver pencil in
mend arid a snapshot of her, nml she's
olng to send tne a box of walnut fudge

every Saturday.- - I think she a honey.
on run keep your lolly, golden-haire- d

Virginias- .-
.

Lettei--s came from Betty every other
day, till to Steve, Likewise the box of
fudge. And be answered all loyally
nnd sent hack' huge boxes of marsh- -

How creams and Turkish paste tied
In pink satin rlhhon. Also lie sent nut
his folding kodak tli'iit had seen serv-
ice Hhroad, and various other thing.

"I want to," he sntd, In answer to
Tom's teasing. "I never hitd a kid sla
ter, nnd she's a honey. It takes my
mind off my troubles. Let me nlone."

Then came a sudden vlalt from Ted.
the younger brother. Certnlnly lie knew
the Dale family up at Tuckahne, he
told them, while Sieve listened, wide- -

eyed. Virginia wa the finest girl ever
-happened.

I like her sister," said Seve
thoughtfully.

"She hasn't any Hlsler," Ted retorted
atly. ..

"Named Betty?" -

"No Bettleg. Virginia'! the one and
only."

"Blonde?" queried Tom engerly.
"No. Brown luilred. Dimples, blue

eyes, little hit of a girl."
The two stared at each other, and

Tom grinned aggressively. But Bteva

war :i shade paler and there wni a de-

termined look In eyes. He had a
date mii Luug Isliiml, It appeared, an
liiiiiit'dliite on". Tom called to him a

he 'c 'I Iheiii to l;il e out some Turkish
ixiste with liliu am . kiddle ear for
luck.

Ami wl lie fiieed her- ill I he CiMtl

living room ul her clmiu's house pot
one hit did Virginia hack down from
her sUnd. onF.v in her blue linen dress
she linked 'fully elfhli en. and only he
eyes Mini dlliip'es cave her uwiiy.

"I Jnsi did II for a Joke, nnd bemuse
Molly, your slsier, sitiil I never tsnil
put II over. Wi' wenl In school !

uellier. . And at rouimencciiielit lust
week you illihi'l rouie up. ymi know
I ml I'd liked your picture so much, an
I did want lo see yon, so Molly ami 1 at
ranged It with .Tmiiiiiy'ii mother. She'i

ii deiir. and well, It did work out, dliln"
II?"

"I suppose .Molly told you a lot of
st i T itlmut llie?"

"No, honestly tiii'ellnc his eye
"only llml you'd been 'over, there' so
1. Mi; ilml you needed someone to rhee
.vuii up n ii I miile )iii liike un inleres
II I'lV. J'.d - did ymi like the (udfc--e

"Loved It," he ntisv. pri'd. eiirm-"ll,-

"We'll hiive si.iiulicltl tniiltlil. If you
like, nml supply even u ilinicrou I

yoii'ir collie lip."
But she shook lii'i' lieiiil.
"1 cmri. hut bin you know Hie wny

out now; ilon'i ymi? You
'

inlkhf kh
me 1'iick iiiv piiiell now- - and llie siui- -

Slllll."
Siee smiled.
".Mit. he .von think I don't know wtr'n

I'm fiigngoil," lie answered. "There's
no comebiii'l;. You're going (o miike
L'ood 4iii nil I hut I tell v pioiiiisei) un

FIND LONG-BURIE- D NIAGARA

Canadian Engineer! Unearth Site ef
Falls Once Great aa Those

ef the Present ;

A dead and burled Niagara. Its tlliin
ilers sillied for cotiulles- - ages, onee
perbapt as great In height and vol
tune of water a the iresent full, tin'
been linen riheil by xiiivullotis iiinde
in the course of the new Welliind ship
cimal near Tliorolil lit muiihertt
(hiiarlo.

No memories of this lost Nliimtr
linger even In nlwrlgltial Iriidllb'ii.
When It existed or when II eeiised to
exist hue not even been conjectured
It limy linve liecn thundering in pri
nieval solitudes before the'iige of bum.
The mastodon and llie pleriMlnctyt
may have pastured um.ii Its brink
(lliiiit-wllige- ll.nrds mny have snll.sl
ubiive Its clouds of rainbow vnpois.

Tbe engineer ho mnly uiicoveii il
It believe It was the orliflmil .Msuiint
nmikliik' the course of a pnlenlilhle
river thai coiinecleil Ijike Krle mid
Ijike tlmarlo. Some liiljhry pndil".
ioile cnlaclysiii. It - supposed. i!
verted tbe ituirse of the sinniu nnd
bttrleil the fulls ami tbe old river bed
level with ,he siirrniiiiilliiir country.

"('simdn's greiiiest asset tshiy Is i

laud," said one of the eiurlneers
"It Is Hie 'bread basket' of the empire
Its greatest ' develiipuieiit In the next
few yearn will come from the settlers
swarming In to mnke homes on Us
vast nueultlvulcd ureas. Ilul If ftil
ancient source of water power hml re
inalueil In existence and wholly ne
Canadian soli. It tnlnbl have adniicis
the i'liN'k of Camilla's industrliil

a century or so. ChiiihIii Iben
would not hare to share lis; wmlih-priHllictu-

euergy : with Hie Culled
Stales and the nation might be todar
one of the great manufacturing cen-

ters of the world, which Hie develop-
ment of iis other wonderful walet-powe- r

resources eventually will make
It."

The edge of the cataract u far un
covered begins at the eastern abut
ment of the MuKara St. Catherines
and Toronto railway's new hrhUo
nenr Thornld and exiends In a south-westerl-

direction for feet. The
ledge continues tinder Ihe enrtlr for in
nnknnwn dlsiance beyond the oItit at
which the evcnriitlou ends.

Whal Is snpisiseil to have been the
first fall la In the form of steps, with

total drop of 25 feet. Below It the
excavation bus reveiiled ii precipice,
but to what depth this wall of perpen-
dicular rock sinks Into the enrlh bus
not yet been determined. This iodise,

la to mark the Inn In plunge
of the undent cntarhcl.

The eastern iihiiliiient of the rail-
way bridge bus been built on the edge
of the steps down which the old 'river
once shot In foaming cnscudes. The
ewilral nlinli it. 7."i feet iiwny, went
to a depth of 75 feet before Hrikltig.
rock. This rock slopisl nt a sharp an-
gle and evidently hud been worn
smooth by the rush of torrents throiiKb
unnumbered years. '

The grave of this hurled Niagara t

hnlf a mile from the escarpment of
the present Canadian fulls. A deep,
cniiynnllke valley, through which the
ship catuil pusses where Klght-Mll-

creek once me:ini)ered on lt wny to
Iike Otiinrlo.. Is believed to have heen
the bed of the prehistoric river which
furnished the waters of the glnnt fulls
their outlet to the sea. --

' Te Vignette a Photograph.
A simple way to obtain a vignette

effect, without ii musk mnde for the
purpose, Is as follows: Kxpose the
pnper ns usual, wet It In clean witter,
nnd flatten against n piece of glass,
with coated side out. Timrh the fin-,'e-

In the developing solution nnd
gently nth the paper In the center.
As the form of the picture looms up,
the fingers should follow the outlines
of thnt ptirt which Is desired to show

--up The fact that the pnper Is wet
will make the edmi's of the developed
field diffuse. When fully developed
us desired, wash In water nnd put In
the hypo bath. Popular Mccbuulce
Mpznzlne.

DR. J. D. VILUARIS
Special attention to diseases .u.

; Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
j 2608 Bro.dw.y, C.tl.M.bur- -

A. LIILLARD

DENTIST
Office in Or. Burseaa BuildinaOppeeito Court Houm

Offiee Hcurai :00 m. to 6l00 .
Office and Rsldn Phone Ne lis'

DR. II-- II. SPARKS
DENTIST

Office In rooms formerly occupier" h.w,,e'' Ky.
Office Hoursi :00 a. m. te SiOO aSpecial Hour, by App.intm.nt

J. P. GARTIN, Louisa, Ky.

General Dealer i

I BUY and SELL. REAL ESTATE
ef all kinds. Alsi, will handle property
en commission. If you want te buy
er Mil TOWN or COUNTRY PROP.
ERTY, call en me.

GLENWOOD
STOCK FARM

V. B. Short ridge, Proprietor
Glenwood, Ky. i

... ;.

we nave roe ale
THREE URE-LOO- SHORTHORN
CALVES, MALES, rOR SALE. THE
SAME THAT WERE ON EXHISI- -

TION AT THE COUNTY FAIR AT
LOUISA. TO ANYBODY WI8HINQ
TO UY. WE WILL MAKE THE
PRICE RIGHT. COME AND SEE
THE STOCK. REGISTRATION PA-

PERS FURNISHED.

8. RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads.

FROM FORT GAY

East Bound
No. 4 IXiily, ,, A. M
No. I lially Z;Dt p. M.

Witt Bound
Xo. 1 ltly..........,..,..l.M A. M.
No. t Dally.,.,. 11:0 , M

rullman fara and Dining t'ar Bervlce
on trains I. 4 and 1

W. C. SAUNDERS,
Goal Paee. Agent,

Roenoke, Va.

fc.,,w1n"J'"
An Everlasting Aleraorial

for the dead la WHITE BRONZE
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
more artistic, more enduring and leae
expensive than granite or marble.
Moete all requirement for a perfect
memorial. Can't becKMne moss grow,
neithre doea It chip, crack or crumble
from action of front. Guaranteed never
to rust or corrode from exposure to the
element. Have hundred of desurns
to select from at astonishing low prtee.
Call at my office and see sample of
the bronse and cut of dealgn and ,

their reasonable price.
Wm. M. FULKERSON

'!..I.IJ '"

SPEND TIIE WHITER

IN ORLANDO, FLA.

Dear Kr lends: I am located at 201
South Orange Ave.. Orlando, Florida,
by the aide of the Aator Hotel. H at
any time you come to Florida to spend
the winter, be sure and oall on me
whether you wish to buy anything or
not. t will gladly assist you in any
was possible. I have all kinds of (irm.
Groves, Ranches, apd City Property.
I can ure fit you out with aometMns
o give m a call and be sure ar.d spend

your winter in florid, where you can 'escape the old billiards of the North.
Remember to make my office yeur
headquarters while In Orlando, theCity Beautiful. Tour friend.

F B. LYNCH, rResidence 61 W. Central Ave. Office
0 So. Orange A., Orlando, Florid.

AMHERSTDALE, W. VA.
Esther Waller ha made her retin a

from Louisa, Ky., after spending Us
holidays with home folks.

Virgil RIrrs still makes hie regular
trip to Taplln.

May Mltchem was in I'roctor Patur- -
ay. -
Montte Johnson called on his hut

Irl Saturday and Sunday.
Orvlll, Smith and Jim Rxton wi

calllnif at III ley Baturdny and Sum!-?- .

Mra. Wm. Cnrey and Mrs. Adi ,
ere calling oa friends nt I.uu.

Sunday. I'UACtl - I.


